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NEW STAM PS. new issue bearing the head et En1pefor

tjuoÀ.The new Envelopes for PaiUSîlias odi? nvl.
this Country havc at lcnigtlî :ppeared. sinîlîr toitasd a Soi 1.eI
They are of two vaLlues: Scenuimoa10, iilittohausdbSxA$
blue. and 10 centicimios, green. They CASHIMERE joStles lier way intotirn-
hauve a general resemublance to theu last brophlie nations, but with apoýoràffIr
issue of adiies-ives, but are o% ai instead in the~ postal line. '17lie etentr. is oelI-
tàf rettangular. Trie tongue of the En- phtd by a circular blot wvith týq» wh~ite
velope lis on it a cireuflar design pur- Ipatches on it. TIhe blot is surroundéd
traying the sun rising- over the sea, by white rays and a round disk coun-
printed in the saine color as the stamîp. Itaining Ilindostani clîaracters, the

S. .CET lias completed its set ,w hole enelosed by a double4 %V el.t
by the addition otf a lîlue four-penny and printed on tliin yelIQw gnç1
staînp, and a purple blacek one siiilling ppr
stamp. They have the sanie design as
tlîe one penny and six pence, and are XD Mr. A. C. Killarn and Mr. W.
issued on perforated wvater - niarked F. MRoses, both «Of Yarmouth, N. S.,
whlite paper. iv o oterstcsgaqte*

NEwv G1tA)zAD,, lias c!hanged the color hv odottersok n ute
of its present, issue one peso fromn car- the business. Thisis a sýad 'ldss to cè1-'
mine to0 iýer%»illioii. Jectors as botlî of these gentlemen Weie'

RtissiAh.-l'ht 80 Kop Envelope of enhiglîtene<l and thoroughly hotiest
thiq Empire hueretofore printed in pink delr.Oigt tertrmn f

is now lîright, red. delrs. ulani, flic heir tren Ao-

BitLGUM.-Tlie new àe was issued Mrc iat i ,t Eo pub ls lio papo thsor
last niontli. It is similar in a great ito ovpulsth aern*hef
many respects to the le. Tue new lc. owfl aceount, and on considerationf'1
in consequence of a fracture of the per'- the loas of his and NiTr. Moses' adver-
forating nmachine, bias xàow to he sep.,- t-sn arnaew aveb* eî
rated by a knife or, scissore. îeciptonreage oive haive tobe: golI

jMOLDO WJVALLaCUIA. - Thiere is a statuet rede ouihw, fn t. the lË

new issue for tiiese territories. Thîey
Ibear flie profile of' Prince Charl.es, and eus-toniers in that bine wvill eouîo in mQ
1are of the old values,2, 5, and 20 pa- týat %we mnay again enlargç-

Ilrale. Tlîey are printed on )Aaek and
colorecipaper, and are of the old colors - ~~'
excepting tixat tlic 2 parale is ytEblow jOý Parties wçriiin*g t sfoit

instad. t Oiîifle. U. S. will plèase renienibe'r 'Ihàt thg,

MEXîCo0. -* 'herc !ippears to be r i postage~ is TEN CENTS. i


